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When the Populists carry it state
they are conservative to the extent
that they are unable to agree on what
they want, and if they happen to pass
a bill their Governor kills it.

If Spain attacks us on the east,
Japan on the west, Canada on the
north aud Chili on the south, Uncle of
Sam will begin to get mud and en
nex something more than Hawaii.

American weather is sometimes
pretty warm, but drouth never de-

stroys our wheat crop, as happened
last season in Australia. Ibis favor-

ed country is supply itig the Austral-
ians with their breakfast rolls.

The deepest hole on earth is the
4000 foot shaft in a copi er miue in

the upper peninsula of Michigan.
As the rock at the bottom is worth (8
a ton the hole will he continued in-

definitely, much to the delight of
geologists and other scientists.

No tariff law passed in the mem-

ory of this generation has been as
thoroughly acceptable to the people
as the one to which President y

attached his signature more
promptly after inauguration than any
President ever had done since Wash-
ington.

The promptness with which Pres-
ident McKinley signed the new tar-

iff bill was in striking contrast with
the suspense which followed the pas-

sage of the Wilson bill by Congress.
President Cleveland allowed tho lat
ter measure to beceme a law without
his approval.

The fact that the farmers of the
West are paying off their mortgaged
indebtedness Dag pU( Bac quantities
or money into the markets that the
loan agencies are offering loans on
farm property at reduced rates and
on terms more favorable than those
of last year.

William McKinley took the oath
of office March 4 and the new tariff
bill was signed July 24, 1897. Pres
ident Cleveland took bis seat March
4,1893, and the Wilson bil! was com
ploted August 28, 1894, nearly 18
months later. Yet some persons
complained about the slowness of the
Dingley bill.

The Democrats of Montgomery
have a big notion to come the whole
length of the State for a candidate
for Judge in that county this fall
There is strong talk that they will
ask Justice C. Ileydrick
of Venango county, to stand as their
candidate. Though they are going a
good ways from home, they could still
go very much farther and fare very
much worse in their selection oi
candidate. Their judgement is ex
celleot whether they have enough
votes to elect him or not.

It is noted that the big city dailies
are still hammering away at the new
mercantile license bill now awaiting
the Governor's signature. The re a

on fur this is obvious. The big de
partment stores, which reach out iuto
every nook and corner of the State
and gather in the sheckels which
should of right go to the borne mer
chant, are the cues most affected by
the new law. These great concerns
that cover acres of territory do
great advertising business through
the city papers, aud it is perfectly
natural, looking at it from a selGah
standpoint, that these papers should
think the bill "is all wrong," to ba
sure. We dou't think the Governor
can afford to veto the bill. It is
fair one and will raise the much
needed revenue.

The Governor has vetoed the Kun
kle fire alarm bill. This is what
known in legislative parlance as a
"snake," and uo one who was aware
of its snakey character can believo
that tbe Governor ever eutertained
the slightest notion of giving his ap-

proval to it. It was of such a
indecent character that up-

ward of 15 members of tho House,
many of whom bad, iu au uuguardud
moment, voted for the bill, promptly
petitioned the Governor to veto it.
We hope to hear that the Governor
has written "veto" acress the face of
that other equally vicious and noto-

riously corrupt "suake" known as the
Simon electric light bill. He disap-

proved a bill of similar character two

years sgo, and as this cue is much
more rank in its tendencies it will
undoubtedly meet the same fate.

Wheat is now about 20c a bushel
hove tho price where it stood a year

ago. Wheat goes up while Rryanisra
goes down. If Bryanism had gone
up wheat would have gone down.
This is the relation thai exists be-

tween the two. A good ninny
farmers in tho west voted for Bryan,
but they have good reason to be

thaukful that he was beaten. No-

vember 3, 189li, was a great day for

the country.

Everything is going against the
silveriles. They have been insisting
that the world could not get
along without large additions of the
white metal to the currency of the
world, and now here comes the gold
mines of the world this year with
their largest production in history,
while on top of that comes the news

the discovery of the richest gold
mines in existence in our own Alaska.
Add to th is the fact that the whole
world iii likely to send us gold in ex-

change for our splendid crops this
year, especially because of the short-

age of the crops in other countries,
and it is apparent that there is to be
no scarcity of gold and uo lack of
prosperity in the United States dur-

ing the coming year.

The late Isham G. Harris, of Ten
nessee, was a member of the National
Legislature at au earlier date than
any man who is now in public life,
but his aggregate service did not cov-

er so long a period as that of Morrill,
Sherman aud a few other ineu. He
entered the House of Representatives

1849, six years before Sherman
and Morrill, but he dropped out after

short service, and did not reappear
until a quarter of a century later,
when he went to the Senate. When
Harris became a member of the
House the first time, Webster, Clay,
Calhoun, Benton, Cass, Andrew
Johnson, Seward, Chase, Horace
Mann, Fremont, Hale, Houston, Gid- -

dings and other meu who Glled a
large place in the country's politics
of half or two-third- s of a century
ago were members of one or the other
branch of Congress. The Free Soil
party had just oome into existence
wheu Harris was first elected, the
Whig party was iu power, and the
Know Nothing, the Republican nud
all other parlies which the present
generation of men recollect, except
the Democracy, were still unborn.

The alien tax law requiring em
ployers to deduct three cent per diem
as a couuty tax from the wages of ev-

ery unnaturalized alien einyloyed in
this state, has been taken iuto the
courts both in Pittsburg and Phila
delphia to test its constitutionality
It is very important that the validity
of this act should be settled at the
earliest period. Employers are now
required to deduct the tax from their
employes who are liable to pay it,
aod if the law is unconstitutional the
courts bhould facilitate the final de
termination of the question. Being
a constitutional question, uo matter
how decided by the lower courts of
Pittsburg or Philadelphia there will
be an appeal to the Supreme Court of
the s ate, and there is little doubt
that wheu that court shall meet in
Pittsburg, on the 1st of October, it
will advance the case .involving the
validity of the alien tax law and thus
dispose nf it without delay. The
case is not sufficiently urgent to re
quire the Supreme Court to hold i

special meeting to consider it, but it
can he fully argued in the lower
courts within a few weeks, giving am
pie time to prepare the case fur the
Supreme Court at its regular meeting
in Pittsburg. Final decision of the
question may be expected before the
close of the year. Phila. Times.

Hard ou Skepticism.

The figures which represents the
growth of the Christian Eodeavor so
cieties, as given in the great cooven
tioo iu Sau Francisco, are strikingly
suggestive nf the hold which Chris
tiauity has upon the American peo
pie, notwithstanding all the talk of
the spread of "modern infidelity,"
says the Philadelphia Bulletin.

The total membership represented
in the convention includes upward of
3,000,000 men and women aud they
constitute a Jive, vigorous and ag-

gressive force, working through al-

most every chaunel of religious cul-

ture in the Protestant churches of the
Uuittd Slates. Aud this great
growth has been the result of tho ac-

tivity uf a little more limn a decade
au activity such us bus never be-

fore been manifested in like degree iu
the whole history of religion in this
cuuutry.

It is not the Eudeavorers alone,
but other societies of a kindred char-
acter iu the various denominations
which attest I lie advauce of Chris-
tianity among the people us a social,
moral and educational power and
which will be noted as among tbe
most interesting phenomena of Amer
lean life in the closing years of the
century.

The New Tat ia Rill Signed.

The Senate passed tho new taiifT

bill on Saturday afternoon last a lit-

tle after 3 o'clock, and wiihin an
hour later President McKinley at-

tached his signature to the bill.
Thus l lie work begun a trifle more

than four months ngn, has been

brought to an end, and the country
will not now bo subject to the uncer-

tainties surrounding a further discus-sio- u

of a measure so vital to all in-

terests of trade; not at least for some

time to Come. Of the uew measure
tho Pittsburg Dispatch,
says editorially :

The record of that lour months'
woik on the bill cnutaina many
things that have provoked criticism.
Some uf that criticism was partisan
and exaggerated ; Rome of it was not
without foundation. The sober sense
of the country approached tho sub
ject with tbe belief thut the wisest
course was to pass a moderate tariff
bill that would permit the subject to
rest uutil luiure changes could be
made by the expert Work of a tariff
board or commissi, n. The high rates
tiial formed salient points of the
House bill were u disappointment to
that conservative view. The Senate
took up the work with the avowed
intention of rcliCying this feature.
But while doing so it loaded tho hill
with favors to special interests, at the
dictation of Senators supposed to
hold pivotal votes, that were even
more obnoxious. This caused public
opiuion to swing back to the hope
that the House in conference would
correct those evils. '

The outcome of it all has been that
the conflicting forces have to a cer-
tain extent neutralized each other.
The bill is not a perfect one. No
omnibus tariff ever was, or ever will
be, passed without features that are
open to objection. But it is a satis
factory result that the Senate has
mitigated some of the extremities of
the Dingley rates; while the in-

fluence of the House has cut dowu
some, if not all, of the special pieces
of favoritism incorporated in the ben-at- e

draft of the measure.
Business is now free to go forward

without fear of tariff disturbance for
years to come. That it is taking ad
vantage of that relief from apprehen
sion is folly shown by the unanimity
or the trade reports on the increase
both of confidence aud of actual
transactions It is not hazardous to
predict that tho restoration of a sound
and conservative prosperity will be
so unmistakable during the next year
or two that before there can be an
other national election the disposition
to upset things will have disappeared.
This will bo less a demonstration of
the exact correctness nf every scried'
ule in the new tariff than renewed tv
idence that what the material inter
ests need more than any other one
thing is freedom from the fear nf such
nverturnings as has been either in
flicted or threatened during the past
four years

But the time may come when
changed conditions may require fur
ther tnrin revisions. 1 lie means
should be provided of making those
changes without visiting tbe uncer
tainty on business that has acoom
panled the late tariff fights. An ex
pert commission to correct inenuali
ties on scientific principles and to dis-

pose of each subject by itself should
be one of the tirst provisions tor sta
bility and safety in the future.

Hennons Wliy (iiiiinlicrliilnM C'ollr, C'liiilern
mill Diiirrliot'u Krnit'ily Is tint lirni.

1. Because, it affords almost instant re-

lief in case, of pain in the stomach, colic
and cholera morbus.

2. Because it is tho only remedy that
never fails in the most sovere cases of
dysentery and diarrhoea.

':!. Bocauiso it is the only remedy that
will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4. Because it is tho only remedy that
will prevent bilious colic.

5. Because it is the only remedy that
Will cure epidemical dysentery.

6. Itooause it is tho only remedy that
can always be depended upon in cases of
cholera infantum.

7. Because it is the most prompt and
most reliable medicine iu use for bowel
complaints.

8. Because it produces no bad results.
II. Because it is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. Because it has saved the lives nf

in ore people than uny other medicine iu
the world.

The and oUc. sizes for sale by (i. W.
Bovard.

Burning, itching skin diseases instant-
ly relieved by DeWitl's Witch Hu.el
fcialvo, uneuqualed for cuts, bruines,
burns. It heals without leaving a scur.
Heath &. Killmer.

You can got it at Hopkins' store, tf.

Don't nauseate your stomach with
teas and bitter herbs, but regulate your
liver and sick headache, by using those
famous little pills known as beWitt's
Little Kar'y Risers. Heath & Killmer.

"I crave but One Minute," said the
public, speaker in a husky voice; and
then he took a doso of One Minute Cough
Cure, and proceeded with his oratory,
due Minuto Cough Cure is uuequaled for
throat and lung troubles. Heath iV Kill-
mer.

John (ji iltin, of .auesvillo, O., says :

"I never lived a day for thirty years
without Mi llering agony, until a box of
DeWitl's Witch Hazel Salve cured my
piles." For piles mid roetul troubles,
cuts, bruises, sprains, oc.cinu ami ull
skin troubles lieVVill's Witch Hazel
Suive is uuequaled. llcalli tSi Killinci'.

There is a time for everything ; and the
time to attend to a cold is when it starts,
lion't wait till you have consumption but
prevent it by using Onu Milium Cough
Cure, tho great remedv lor couirhs, colds,
croup, hroui'hitth and all throat Hud lung
troubles, Heath iV Killuier.

Have you got $5.00 T Have you got
JoO liO? Have you got jloo.Ou? If so, why
don't you deposit it with the Conowango
llinhliug l.au Association Association
ol Warren, Pa. I hey will pay you (i per
cent, per an n u iu Cash Dividend, avahle
belui-aoiiini- ll v, aud you can withdraw
your principal in full ut uuy lime utter (1

montiis.

"Lust summer ono of our grand-chil- d

run was sick Willi a severe bowel troub
le," hays M is. K. (i. Gregory, of Fied
riekslowu. Mo. "Our doctor's remedv
had failed, thou we tried iiamberhtin's
Colic cholera and Diarrhoea Itcmcdy,
which gave very speedy relief." Fur
sale by (J. W. Bovard.

REPORT oftho Directors ofANNUAL School District for tho
School vcur ending on tho llrst Monday
of June,' 1SH7.

IIKCKIPTS).
State appropriation $ 822 20
From Col. including taxes of all

kind iWlfl f0
From loans since lust report TOO 00
From Co. Treas. for unseated

lands since last report 2(i0 00

Total receipts ..I2!1 10
KXrUNPlTl'IIKK.

Huildingmid furnishing houses. ,.12ir 23
Teachers' wnccs 2WS 60
Ain't p'd teacher for attending

tho annual institute 83 To
School text hooks, supplies, etc... 8Hrt X'Z

Fuel and contingencies 1(17 7f
Fees for Collector and Treas 2H2 74
Salary of SiH'rctsry 10 00
Debt and interest paid 1 75

Total ex endituros t.'iUOS fit
Cash on hand f 21 18

UKxor m'Ks,
Cash oh hand $ MS 18
Ain't duo dis't from nil sources... ftl-- l 114

Total resources f 857 o2

i.iAiui.iru'.s.
Ain't duo on unsettled lulls $2103

I.irtbil's In exces.ss of resources ... $124(1 at
Estimated val no of school grounds

nod building $7000 00
WitnosKour hands this 7th day of Juno,

18!7. II. A. hVNi'll, President.
tins. It. 10 vans, Secretary. ;lt

A VISITORS' REPORT of Tionesta
I. Itorough.

J. C. Seowdon, Treas., in account with
tho School Funds of Tionestn llorough
for tho year ending Juno 10, 1SH7.

Dr.
To ain't of Stnto appropriation $ 72!) 74
To tuition from outside pupils.... V'A 80
To ain't from Co. Treas H.t 02
To ain't S. S. Cnnllcld, Col., 1803.. 126 (Ml

To ain't J. R. Chirk, Col., 1800 2318 00
To ain't A. H. Kolly, borrowed,... 00

$3000 0."

Cr.
By orders redeemed $3232 00
Hv bonds redeemed 400 00
Hv coupons redeemed 1."H 00
Hv 2 per cent. Com. on $3788.00... 75 78
By balance- 44 07

$3009 65
r IXAXCI A L STATEMENT. ;j

nKsorm-Ks- .

Am't duo from S.S.Caiit'io!d,lS03...$ 38 73
Ami duo I mill J. It. Clark, lSlHi... 808 23
Bal. iu hands of Treas 44 07

$ 0S1 !5
1.1A1IU.ITIKS

Bonds outstanding $4000 00
Orders outstanding 020 44

44

Liabilities in excess of reson rees..$.!014 40
We, the undersigned auditois, certify

that we have examined the accounts of
tho. Treas. of Tionesta Borough School
Fund for 180tl, and find that tho above is
a corroet statement of tho samo.

T. E. Ahmshono, Auditors.O. F. Milks,
June 10, 1; 07.

Free Musical Education.
THE NEW ENGLAND

C0NSEEVAT0EY 01 MUSI0
is the oldest and best equipped musical
institution in America, and the largest In
the- world. It has live departments of
instruction as lollows :

1. Irimn nii'iii of Mnxlc Including Pian-
oforte, organ, violin, vlolineello and
other orchestral instruments, etc., voice,
lyric, art and opera, sight ningiii , tlioory,
harmony, composition and art of con-

ducting.
2. llcpRrlincnt of I'inno unit Omnii Tnn-l- n.

3. lIPDiirtiiirnt of Grllrrnl l.llcralure nntl
l.nnjtiiaKCN.

4. Department nf Klnriition mid l'li)lral
Ciiltui'i' nnrf College of Orntnry.

. Department of Fine Arli.
Ono year ia above institution with

board, room rent, tuition, piano rent,
etc., etc., free. Writo at once for cata-
logue and particulars.

JAMES D. BALL,
36 Bromfield St., Boston, Mass

V. L.DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE In theorld.For 14 yearn this tW, by rmrlt

alone, has dWtnnrM all cnntpMltnra,
w. I,. DoukIiis 4.(io ami f..uu are

the production of hkilK-t- l workmen, from theltt mater tul possible at these irieen. Alo.tJ.i aul t.0 bUucs fur meu, tj.UJ, $U) aud
$ I.iS fur buys.

W. L. Pou Kins sliooa are Indented
by over l.tui.tiu Wfarer as tbe btIn style, fit an1 durability of any
shoe ever offtrl at the tirlcea.

They are made In all the latest
shapes and styles, aud of every vari-
ety of leather.

If dealer cannot supply vnu. write for cata-
logue to W. L. Doug las, lirucktou, Mass. bold v

L.J. HOPKINS.

Yo. 6V.
'Muse, .7 Jt. 3 hi. by S lO hi.

Ilcifit, rft. S til

WHITE BRONZE VS. STONE.
White liionzu is not porous. Stone is
While Bronze lias no tissues. Stone has
White Bronze will not crack. Stone will
White bronze will not absorb moisture.

Stone will.
White Bronze does not becomo moss

grown. Stone does.
White Bronze is endorsed by scientists

as everlasting. Stone is not.
White Brouzo inscriptions will remain

legible. Stone will not.
White Bronze holds its color. Stone

docs not.
THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO.,

BiaiiiiKI'OKT, CONN.
D. H. KNOX, Agent,

Tionesta, I'a.

m.ut

THAT

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :l: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE TUB LARGEST
STOCK IN THK COUNTY,
AND FOR THAT RKASON
OUR STOCK 18 ALWAYS
FRKS1I, AND WIS TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.
1 V YOU DO NOT JTR ADE
WITH US GIVE US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

CHAS. M. WHITEfflAN.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Penna,

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Whoolor, David V. Beaty
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Goo. M. Furmleo, Andrew Hertiol,
C. Schimuielfeng, A. T. Seofiold,
Christian Smith, II. T. Russell,

H. A. Jamlesnn.
Personal and Jlitsiness account tolici

ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowod on deposits
a. V. rRMLRE, rrcs.

If. A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.
F. E. HERTZ EL, OashKr

ill
All BOW"'

TO THE SUPERIORITY OF
OUR CLOTHES.

SPRING SUITS NOW READY

Made to your Order.
Suits flfl.cn to f 10.00.
Overcoats f 15.00 to f 10.00.
Trousers f4.00 to f lli.00.

Ready to wear.
Of tho better grades for men and boys.

Suits S5.00 to $20.00.
Ovorooats fS.OU to f 20.00.
Trousers I'S cents to f.".00.

Extensive Liine of Bicycle
suits.

?2.!I8 to fS.&O.

The MgG&e.v Cq.
Outfitters of Men.

27 nud 2!) Seneca and 12 Kim Sts.,
OIL CITY, PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock. Good Carriages and Buir
gics to let upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

iTOIB TEAMIITa--

AU orders lea nt the Post Olllce will
receive prompt attention.

TIMETABLE, in
ctloct June 20, 1807,

Trains leave Tio
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
rollows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon

No. til Way t reiglit (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. m,

no. as vu euy cxi ress, uany
except Sunday 7:40 p. in

For 1 1 iekory,Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzua
Itraillord, Olcan unit the Kast :
No. HO Olcan Express, daily

except Sunday 8: l.r a. in
No. ;12 l'illshurg Express,

dailv except Sunday... 4: 111 p
No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton ) daily

except Sunday 0:.r0 a. m

(Jut Time Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

R. DELL, Uen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

(imi'l l'asscngortV Ticket Agent,
General olllce, Moouey-lirisban- e Hid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., liutlalo.N.Y.

Who can rhlnkWanted-- An Idea
UllUl Ul Ii.lU iiI i

I'roUH-'- t your Miw: th" rimy lirtui: you wuuliit.
Wrlt JOHN WtUOKHliilKN ft CO.. hititit Altor-lh8- ,

WtutiilnKijm, l i'.. for Itu-i- il.wju prlctt ulttir
uJ 111 of two liuuiiretl iiiveuUou Maiiloti.

pecial

Special Goods,

Compare our Prices and remember
our guarantee is on every article
we sell.
Boys pants,
Boys' wool pants,
Boys' waists,
Boys' two piece suits,
Joys' two piece wool suits,

Boys' three piece wool suits,
Men's working pants,
Men's dross pants,
Men's suits,
Men's Fine suits,

SHOES HAV ALSO A

Child's
Women's fine shoes,
Men's fine shoes,

Hats, Shirts, Unerwear, &c, to Sell! ;

Malch Us

k
EXCLUSIVE

CLOTHING. - FURNISHINGS - AND - SHOES.

KEPLER BLOCK,

HEATH-- &

TIONESTA,

Bale.

Special Prices.

Miles Armstrong;,

. 25 cents
50 cents

25 to 40 cents
75 cents

$2.00 to $5.00
3.00 to 8.00

50 cents to 1.00

,1.50 and upward
5.00 aud $G.()0

8.009 00 and 10.00

SPECIAL

25 cents and 50 cents
$1.25 to 3.75
$1.25 to 5.00

You Can.

DEAUBS lfl

TIONESTA, PA.

Klim

6038.
Kelly, Wm. Smkauaijou,

Cashier. Vice Presidont.

NATIONAL
PENNSYLVANIA.

This Space

Has boon oceupiod w ith wall paper for soiiio time, but don't think bocauso we
are making a chango that our largo Stock is exhausted, for we have Home

very nice Patterns left yet, but we would like to call your attention
to the fact that our Stock of Paiuts, was never so couipleto

bofore. Wo aro. Solo Agents for the famous Ark Brand Water
Proof Paint, for inside or outside, which wo claim ia ono of

tho best Hoady Mixed Paints on tho market. And iu
White Lead and Oils we will not be undersold. We

ttls have a Roof Patut that we icuarantoe for 6
yours. Call and seo us and we will convince

you that what we say is all right.

DftUtiGlSTSyUID QttOCEpS, - TIONESTA, PA.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCHKIKS,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Come and examine goods and
prices, and we'll do tho rest. ,

JVO.

A. Waynk Cook, A. B.
President,

FOREST COUNTY

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, O. W.
N. P. Wheolor, V. Ritchey.

1.00,

PLAGE HERE.

If

BANK,

$50,000.

DRUGS,

MBECTOKS

Robinson, Wui. Sinearbaugh,
J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yuient at low rates. We promise our custom-ci- s
all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest ptid on time

deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauah.
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRSTCLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

I


